14 September 2020
Parents/Guardians:
The annual Interhouse Cross Country Carnival will be held on Friday September 18. Students will make
their way along the newly renovated walking track on Harbour Rd, with Years 7 & 9 finishing at the J M
Mulherin Memorial Park (Old) and Years 8 & 10 at Mulherin Park (New). Mercy Day celebrations will take
place at these venues following the completion of the race.
There will be no classes on this day and after the Mercy Day Mass, students will be bussed to their starting
point.
If a student is unable to compete in the Cross Country, a letter must be given to their House Coordinator
no later than Wednesday September 16. Those who are unable to run or walk the track will be taken
directly to their respective Mercy Day venues.
Students who would like to run competitively will be given the opportunity to nominate during
Wednesday’s House Assembly. These students will have their bags transported to the finish line.
Pizzas will be available for students to purchase on the day for $10 / pizza ($5 / half) with all profits going
to the Interact Committee and the St Vincent DePaul Committee will be selling the following - soft drinks
$2 each; chocolates $1 each; baked items $1.50 each.
Students will return to school by bus at approximately 2:00pm for the presentation of trophies.
It is important that they have a water bottle, hat and sunscreen. They are required to wear either their
House shirt with sports shorts or their sports uniform. Please also ensure that students requiring asthma
medication have it on their person whilst competing. Please do not bring phones, iPads or other expensive
items on the day.
It is expected that all students attend school on this day and if for any reason they are unable to attend,
then the normal absentee procedures need to occur. As it is a normal school day, pick up and drop off
times are the same.
If you have any questions regarding the above, please contact the College office on 4969 4199.
Regards

Mr Michael Comerford
Sports Coordinator

Mr Jim Ford
Principal

